
Appalachian Hi
School Hews

The last two games have seen Ap¬
palachian'* Blue Devils go down
fighting before Walkertown's strong
quintet and tne College "B" team.
On Jan. 11 th« local five came back
strong in the last half but the rally
was not quite enough to offset
Vaughn's shooting for the visitors.
The final score was 40-31 with
Vaughn of Walkertown garnering 21
points. High man for Appalachian
was Ralph Hodges with 9 points.
Following close on Hodges' heels
was David Edmisten with 8 points.
The next night the same boys took

on the College "B" team again and
after leading the college squad most
of the way dropped the game by the
close margin of two points. It was
a hard-fought scrap from start to
finish,and the high school five ex¬
hibited a well-balanced attack that
kept the boys rocking up tallies in
.the pinches. A costly foul in the
last minute of play let the college
squad tie up the score at 25 all.
while a few seconds later they
made the winning marker. Starters
were Edmisten, Clay, Greene, Ald-
ridge and Hodges, while York, Nor¬
ris and Calloway saw action later.

Waco Girl Seoul Troop 1
Beginning the new year, the Waco

Girl Scout Troop 1 has re-register¬
ed with national headquarters. The
troop is made up of nine charter
members. These are: Mary Sue
Clawson, Erma Norris, Margaret
Hendrix, Mary Nell Greene, Alma-
rea Greene, Mary Snow Haynes,
Mary Sue Miller, Mary Smith and
Betty Lou Clawson. The other mem¬
bers are Claudeen Garland, Mary
Sue Greene, Way Waugh, Mary Aus¬
tin, Elaine Moretz and Martha Aus¬
tin.

Assembly N*ws
The assembly program on Friday

morning was a play, "Dumb Dora,"
presented by the dramatics class un¬
der the supervision of Mr. Williams
Ada Belle Moretz played the lead¬
ing roll as Dumb Dora, maid of the
Hartzel house; John D. Broyhill and'
Gladys Lookabill played the parts of
Mr. and Mrs. Hartzel, the parents of
Arlene Hartzel, played by Marie
Triplett. Bill Aldridge appeared in
the role of Lawrence, the boy friend
of Arlene.
Ada Belle Moretz ^directed the

play, Mary Sue Greene introduced
the cast, and Virginia Moretz was
the script holder.

Girls' Basketball
Last Wednesday, the Appalachian

high girl's basketball team went to
Newland. Newland led during the
first quarter. At the half Appalach¬
ian led by 3 points. The score was
very close and exciting during the
last quarter. Newland was in the
lead by one point but just before
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New Job for Dairy Farmers in
1946-Help Broaden Markets

Tie dairy industry has squared
away to another big job, not

even pausing to pat itself on the
back for the record breaking milk
production in 1945.

In this brand New Year of 1946,
this new job is to reach even higher
standards of quality and to get even
more milk and more milk products
into the daily diet of more people.

In 1941, Americans consumed an
average of slightly more than six
pounds of cheese each year. During
the war, consumption dropped to
around four pounds, due to demand
by 'the armed forces and for lend-
lease. The joB the industry has set
for itself is not only to get back
to that level but to go beyond it, to
eight pounds or more per person.
We need to do thia for some

very Important reason*. First,
the consumer needs more cheese
and other dairy product* to get
the great benefits of theae best
of all foods. Second, we need to
build a greater market for milk
from American farms . . . from
your farm and your neighbor's
farm.

Just take a look at what an extra
two pounds of cheese would mean.
It figures up to a total of about
280,000,000 pounds more cheese per
year and that means a market for
two and a half btllion pounds more
milk just to provide that increase in
one dairy product.

Theway to get it done is to produce
high quality products, backed by a
nationwide program of Helling and
promotion A big help also in making
markets for more milk will be new

products such as ice cream mixes,
powdered whole milt and new varieties
of cheese. Kraft will have these and
other item ready for the consumer.

That little word "quality" will
be a big factor in getting thia
Job done. The quality program
starts on your farm. You caui't
make a silk purse out of a sow's

ear, nor can you make high (trade
dairy products out of poor milk.
Your part of the program starts

inyour bam and in your herd. Right
here at the beginning of this new year
I want to review, in a few words,
the things which make up a sanita¬
tion program on a dairy farm.
Clean barns, clean cows, clean

utensils and clean workers; prompt
and proper cooling; correct milking
.these are the primary parts of
your program to produce the kind
of dairy product the consumer is
g~~~ . J J

Keeping ceilings, rafters, side-
walls, mangers, stanchions
and barn floors clean is vital.
Brushing cows, clipping flanks
and udders, washing udders
with warm water are the impor¬
tant steps In animal cleanliness.

I imagine you have on hand some
extension bulletins which tell the
proper steps in clean milk produc¬
tion. If not see your county agent.
And be sure and study the

articles on the proper handling
of milk In theNovember-Decem¬
ber issue of the K.raftsman. If you
do not receive It regularly, write
me at Mt Peshtigo, Chicago 9t,
III., and I'll send you a free copy.
*These practices are all matters of

habit getting started on a system
of work and following through every
day at each milking. Once you have
set up this program you'll And it
easy to follow. And you'll know
you've done your part in the nation¬
wide. long range program of building
this great industry tonew high levels.

All of us learned how working
together during a war can bring
miracles of production. The dairy
industry, from farm to distributor,
can show the rest of the business
world how working together can

accomplish still greater goals in
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Furlough* Here

PtI. Charles R. Gntr left Dec.
IS for Camp Pick#11, Va., after
¦pending a 12-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cicero
Gr*«r of SilTersione. PtI. Greer
was stationed at Camp Wheeler,
Ga. before his transfer to Camp
PickeM. He Is expecting an as-
slgnmenl for orerseas occupation¬
al duty.

Sands Home Club
Holds Monthly Meet

The Sands Home Demonstration
Club met Friday, Jan. 11, at the
home of Mrs. Joe Norris, with Mrs.
Stanford Storie as joint hostess.

In the absence of both the presi¬
dent and vice-president, a very
brief business session was held. The
members arrived in the forenoon for
an all-day meeting, which consisted
of an old-fashioned quilting.
At noon the group gathered

around the dining table, abundant¬
ly laden with old-fashioned foods.
Following the dinner, the group
again gathered around the quilt, and
an informal discussion was held.
A number of topics were discussed,
but the most important was that
concerning the clothing drive. It
was decided that each member of
the club was to find as many gar¬
ments as possible, and take to the
home of Mrs. Jim Hodges, where it
is to be packed and delivered to the
proper place. The box must be
ready for delivery by the last of the
month. Each member was urged to
go full length in this drive, as the
need is so great. For years the peo¬
ple of the Sands community have
been outstanding for their generosi¬
ty and their willingness to help
those in distress, so it is felt that
the box will be filled to capacity.
The club was honored to have as

its guest during the afternoon, Mrs.
J. H. Jones.

Jn. the late afternoon, the quilt, a
lovely bow-tie design, was com¬
pleted and taken from the frame.
The next meeting will be held

with Mrs. Glenn Brown at her home
on Feb. 8. At this meeting, the
members plan to fete Mrs. Ed Clay
with a miscellaneous bridal shower.

the whistle blew, Mary Sue Greene
made a shot which won the game
for Appalachian. Mary Sue was high
scorer with 17 points. Helen Hodges
scored 7 points and Annie M. Car¬
roll 6, making the total score 29.
Yarber and Benfield made New- 1

land's 28 points, each scoring 14.
Friday night, Jan. 11, Walkertown|

came to Boone to play the Appa¬
lachian girls. The Blue Devilettes
fought a hard game but suffered a
defeat by the score of 11 to 36.
Annie Mae Carroll was high scorer
with 7 points. The guards, Kath-
erine Honeycutt, Lucille Greer and
Fairy Hodges fought a good game. I

BOONE FLOWER fc GIFT SHOP |
Cut Flowers. Potted Plants,

Funeral Designs
Phones: Day 214-J . Night 127

Main Street Boone, N. C.
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National Income
Estimate Raised

To 140 Billions
Washington, Jan*.Thriving busi¬

ness and many jobs during recon¬
version have led government econo¬
mists to hike sharply their estimates
of the 1946 aational income.
Even in the face of mounting la¬

bor difficulties, the consensus among
federal agencies now is that the fig¬
ure will run between $140,000,000,-
000 and $150,000,000,000.

This would mean a drop from
1945's booming $160,000,000,000 only
about half as severe as had been
estimated officially after V-J day.
At that time economists felt the

first full year of peace would pro¬
duce only about $130,000,000,000 of
national income. They reasoned that
civilian demand and private pro¬
duction would be unable at once to
take up much of the slack left by
the big slash in government war
spending.
The new figures mean larger busi-
President B. B. Dougherty has

just returned from a trip to Raleigh
where he secured an emergency al¬
lotment of money to rehabilitate
Justice Annex dormitory. The dor¬
mitory will be made into 14 apart¬
ments for returning veterans and
their wives.

The enrollment of men to date is
125 with many others seeking en¬
trance at the beginning of the spring
term on Feb. 18. However, veterans
are being enrolled here on any date
at which they present themselves.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Raleigh, Jan. 12.The registration
of new automobiles in North Caro¬
lina reached a peak for the war pe¬
riod during December, when 252
new certificates were issued, the
motor vehicles department an¬
nounced. The December registra¬
tion topped that! of the previous
month by 106.

BUY WAR BONDS

Work May Be Resumed
On Dam at Butler

TVA in Knoxville, Tenn., has ex¬
pressed its opinion that rsumption of
construction on Watauga Dam at
Butler on July 1 is fairly definite
providing congress appropriates the
necessary finances. At least that
agency has said is is ready to start
work again if the money is avail¬
able.
Work on. the Watauga project was

ordered abandoned during the war
and since that time there have been
several efforts made to get it start¬
ed again.

Sale of public lands in Wyominghas averaged about 10,000 acres an¬
nually since it became a state.

( WOMEN! WHO SUFFER
FIERY MISERY OF

HOT PUSHES
If tbe functional "middle- age"
period peculiar to women cause*
you to suffer from hot flsthes. ner¬
vous tension, irritability.try fam¬
ous Lydia K. Ptnkham's Vegetable
Compound to relieve such symptoms.
Plnkham's Compound Is one of tbe
best known medicines for this pur¬
pose. Also a tiand stomachic tonic!

Army, Marine and Navy Goods
Just in, another shipment of army Oeld jackets, nearly new,in perfect condition; rain coats, O dwool shirts and pants,
army chino shirts and pants, marine wool pants, army sox.
wool, part wool and cotton; army marine shoes, men's arctics.
Expect to have another shipment of navy shoes in a few days.Hope to have another shipment of women's and children's ga¬loshes the latter part of the week.

SPECIAL PRICES
ALL BEST DRESSES REDUCED TO $2.00
ONE LOT DRESSES REDUCED TO $1.00 and $1.25
SKIRTS REDUCED TO $1.25
BLOUSES 75c
WOMEN'S It GROWING GIRLS' OXFORDS r*duc«d to $1.45

1 LOT WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S OXFORDS AND
SLIPPERS r*duc«d to 75c

Wac Shoes Reduced
New shipment infant's and children's shoes, white and tan.

ECONOMY STORE
Stora Hours: 7:30 io 5:30; Op«n Saturday to 8 p. m.

. 0 JUNE RUSSELL, Manager.
Depot Street Opposite City Hall Phone 36

Sit by YOUR Fireside

K^a»*ag3S»:

All that'* left of their hearth and home is what
you tee in this picture.
Among the things they desperately need to

start a new life is clothing. What can you spare
that they can wear?

Goal of the Victory Clothing Collection is
100,000,000 garments, plus shoes and bedding.
If your contribution seems negligible, bear this
in mind: Every garment you give truant one
more human being saved from cold or sickness
or possibly death. Your spare clothing will be
distributed free, without discrimination, to vic¬
tims of Nazi and Jap oppression in Europe, the
Philippines, and the Far East. .

Dig into your attics, trunks, and closets today
. . . dig out all the clothing you can spare . . .

take it to your local collection depot now.

What YOU Can Do!
J Oat together all the clothing

you can spar*.
2 Take it to your local collection

depot immediately.
J Volunteer some ipare time to

your local committee.

Dig Out Your Sparc Clothing TODAY
V
V toptoof 1

V u»it»
V joclcet*
V pont!

V tkoH
V rfrtiui
V skirt »
V glov»«
V cap*

V
V robe*
V underwear
V pajomat
V bedding

The more you do the tetter youH feel

Victory Clothing Collection
for Overseas NationalChairman

This advertisement was prepared by the Advertising Council for the Victory Clothing Collection,
tend it sponsored by O

D. & P. Pipe Works


